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even a chair to ait upon, only a smaall bar,
behind which were a few botles of liquors,
with the necessary glasses ta drink from.
Nobody ever penetrates these horrible
places except the confirmed drinîkers whu
inuet have their poison, and who dare not
trust themselves ta keep it in their roons.
Su dillicult was it ta fina, and so disnal and
eu discouraging was it when found, that a
Boston man with me remarked, ' Well, if
this is not prohibition, it cones very close
to it. If I had ta take all of this trouble. to
get a drink in Boston, and had n,1 more
pleasant place ta drink in, I dout think
that I should ever drink,' This -is the
strength of prohibition. In Portland there
are no delightful places fitted up with ex.

ensive furniture, no cut glass filled with
rilliant liquors, no bars of mahoganiy with

silver railings, no mirrors on the wall, no
luxurious seats upon the flaur, nothing of
the sort. If you want ta get- drunk in
Portland you go where the inaterial.is, and
that only. You must go and find it ; it is
not trying ta find you." Would that simi-
lar words could be written of every city in
the greaý atato of Michigan.- ILristia7i Ad.
voca o.

FLASH.
Br JENNIE L. ENo.

" It's broken, Miss L. Take it back."
A small brown hand held up a pledge.

"card wrapped in a bit of tissue, and such a
toie of misery, shame, and despair rang in
the wordsthat hastenedtosay consolingly:
" Never mmd, Flash; I will get you an-
other card if you will be more -careful."

i'But.it's broke, the pledge is broke. I've
been diiking."

" Drinking, Flash !" I cried hotly ; for
this boy, rough, dirty, ignorant as he was,
had a place very near my heart, and I had
hoped much for bim.

Flash was one of the boys that had beenu
brought into dur little West-Side mission,
and, thoug 'amati and thin fron want of
proper food,,was bright, cheerful, truthful,
and so noticeably quick as ta have earned
for himself the name of "Flash" among bis
street comrades. As he stood leaning
,against the door in a hopeless way I looked
diôin at him sharply, and saw great red
welts'.all along his neck and running down
underi ragged collar. There were marks,
too, on hi bands, and a tangle of. brown
hair partly hid a dark Une across bis fore-
head. .
. "Tell me about it, Flash," I said, gently
enough now.

"It's nothing," said he hesitatingly ; "only
I did man ta keep my word. You know,
ina'amn, that Billy and I live with father
down the alley there, and how father drinks
and beats us when be chances ta feel like
it ; and sometimes he brings the stuff home
and tries ta make us drink, but we never
have since we promised till lat night. He
waspowerfulbad thon. Weheard his curs-
ing as ho came up the stairs, and I'd just
time ta bide Billy before he came in. He
had a big bottle full of something, and made

ne bring acup, and said that I should drink
anyway. But 1 wouldn't a-drinked if be'd
killed me, and ho knew it, I guess, for he
began asking for Billy, and said lie wouldn't
be such au obstinate foo]. I was hoping he
wouldn't find him, but ho did. I tolt you
Iwasafraid then. Billy's only six,but he's
a lion. Father dragge him along by the
collar, and told him he'd got something good
for him in a bottle. Billy told him that he
knew what it was, and that he'd never drink
it. Why, 'twouid'a' made your flesh creep
ta 'a' heard him go on thon. But Billy
never gave in. 1-lis face was white, and his
eyes got just like stars, and ho wouldn't
drink. Father choked him thon titi he was
all litup, and beat him and beat Uni tilt I
couldn't stand it, and gave up if he'd let
Billy off. He made nie drink aver so nany
times. He and 1 drank all there was in the
bottle, and pretty soon lie went ta sleop on
the floor ; but my head didn't swn oven.
I picked Billy up and carried hin away and
hid him. I can take care of Billy and he
rleedn't drink ; but I proinised mother that
I'd stick by father, and so I stays there. I
won't drink if I can belp it, but my pledge
is broke."

As Flash stood twirling his cap in bis
bruised bands and looked iopelessly out at
his future, such a hatred spranig up in my
heart against alcohol that I felt like calling
on the whole temperance army ta charge,
and charge, and charge again on this most
mercile old tyrant.-Youth's Teipierance
Banner.

MESSE GER.

THE HINDOO GIL.
A littie Hindoo girl was stolen from bi

parents, talon ta Calcutta, and sold a s
slave. She was a sweet girl, and the lad3
who bought her, having no children, took
a fancy.to her, and thought she waould nol
make ber a slave, lint bring ber up to be a
companion ; and sBe.grew very fond of her.

The lady was a Mohammedan, and tanght
the little girl ta be the same. This went an
untilshe was about sixteen years old, when,
aIl a, once, it came into her mmdin she knew
uLo how or why, that sho wa 3a inner and
needed salvation. She was in greatdistress
of mmd, and went ta the lady for comfort,
but she could not give her any ; she could
not te lier of a Saviour, but tried ta amupe
ber and make her forget ber trouble. Sa
she hired rope dancers and juggler», and
tried all the sports they are fond f in India
ta give her pleasure. But ail were of no
use. She remained as miserable as ever.
The lady thon sent for a Mobammedan
priest, but)1e could not understand lier dis-
tress. However, he took her under bis care,
and taught ber many prayers in Arabic,
wývhich sea didrnot understand; he told ber
ta repeat thei five times a day, and always
turn towards Mecca when ashe said them.
She tried in vain ta get comfort from these
things. She felt there was no forgiveness,
no salvation there.

After three long years, the thought struck
ber, that perhaps all ber sorra w of mina was
a punishment for baving loft the faith of
her fathers. Sa she searched ont a Hindoo
priest and entreated hini ta receive her l.ack
ta bis Church, but he cursed ber in the name
of his god. She told him ail ber distress,
but ho would not listen titi she offered hiu
muoney and thon he undertook ber case. He
directed ber ta take an offering of flowers
and fruit ta a.certain goddess, and once a
week ta offer a kid af the goats for a
bloody sacrifice. For. a long time she did
ali ho told ber, but got no relief ; she found
that the blood of goats could nu take away
sin, and often cried in deep distress, " Oh t
shail die I and what shall I do if I die wit1-
out obtaining salvation ?" (l

At last, she became ill through distress,
and the liady watched ber with deep sorrow,
fearing she would sink into an early grave.
One day, as she ast alone in a room, think-
ing, and longing, and. weeping, a be ar
came ta the door. Hxerrt -was so 'fuî
that abse talked ofwhd. she -wanted t- al she
met, and, in speaking ta the beggar, us a
word which means salvation. He said, "' I
think I have heard that word before." 'he
eagerly asked, " Where 1 Tell me where I
can find that which I wanit, and for which I
arn dying. I shall soon die, and oh, wbat
shall I do if I die without obtaining salva.
tion 7" The man told ber of a place where
the poor natives had had rics given them,
and ' there," he said, "I have beard it, and
they tell of aie, Jesus Christ, who can give
salvation." "Oh; where is 11el take meto
Himl," she said.

The beggar thought she was mad, and was
going away, but she would not let hii go
without telling ber more. She dreadcd
mnissing the prize which now seemed almost
within ber reoch. "Well," he aid, "I can
tell you of a man who will lead you ta
Jesus,"> and he directed ber ta a part of the
town where Maraput Christian lived, who
was once a rich Brah min, but had given up
all for the sake of Jesus.

She set out that very evening in search of
him, and went from house ta house, inquir-
ing of those she met where lived Maraput
Christian, the man who would lead ber ta
Jeaus; but none could tell ber. It grew
late, and ber heart was nearly broken, for
she thought she must return as she came,
and die without obtaining salvation. She
was just turning ta go home when she saw a
man walking along the road, and thought
she woutd try once more. Sa bse asked
huiu where Maraput Christian lived-the
man who wouid lead lier ta Jesus. To ber
great joy, he showed her the bouse, and she
met Maraput Christian at the door. She
asked, with tears and anguish. "Are you
the man who can lead me ta Jesus ? Oh,
take me ta Him ; I shall die, and what shall
I do if I die without obtaining salvation 11"
He took ber in, and said, ."My dear young
friend, sit down, and tell me all." She tala
ber bistory, and rose and thon said, INow,
sir, takeine ta Jêsus; you know where He is.
Oh, take me ta Him." She thought Jesus
was on earth, and that she might go ta him
at once. Maraput knew that though He
was not here,Ho was just as able to pity and
welcome ber at the mercy-seat, so ho said,

"Let us pray." 'As heprayed, the poor
Hfindoo folt that shE'fouùd that which he'
long wanted-salvation, pardon -and peace.

This simple narrative touched my. heart.
It does so show the wo rk of the.Spirit in
ane who bad never seen a Bible nor heard
of the Gospel, or of Jesus, the sinner's friend
Thres e .was, in the midat,-of heathen,
mourning for sin, and.asking;for salvation.
The Good Shepherd waa seekiig this laimb,
before ashe sought Him, and He appointed
these means to bring ber ta His flai and ta
His foet. -Episcopial Recorder.

"How MUca OwEsr THOU my LonD , M
Think of this whe you put· your weekly
offering into the Lord'a Treasiry on the
Lord's Day, especially'if you bave been ab-
sent on the two previous Sabbaths, " not
grudgingly or of necessity." Can a man
really love Christ who spends 6d. or 9d. per
week on tobacco, and gives 3d. Der week ta
His cause, af whom ho says, " H' loved me,
and gave [uimself for nie V" Mr. Spurgeon,
on une occasion, thus concluded a most sera-
phic discourse : "Ye are kings and priest
unto your God. Then how much ought
kings ta give ta the collection this morning 7
Say, 'I willgiveasakinggiveth ta aking.'"
This was after the manner of the Apostle
Paul, who, after the exposition of the doc.
trine of the Resurrection, continues:_
" Now concerning tbe collection."-Prsby-
terian lessenuer.

SCEUOLXRS' NOTE>.
(Front i(ermtiontal Question Book.}

LEOSSON X.-JUN11S.

TISE MANNA.-EX. -12.

COua:IT ViiZSs 7, 8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Jesus said tiunto thern, 1 ain tie breia or lile.-

John 0:35.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Jesus Christ, il the true lremat froi heaven..

DAILY ILEADiNU.
N. Ex. 15: 20-27.
T. Ex. 16: 1-12.
W. Ex.16: 13-36
Th. John 6: 27-58.
1". J'a. 7.: IN)2.
sa. .Dent. 8:1-0.
Su, Malu. 6:111.31.
TmM.-Ear y tu May, B.C. 111 (or 1300 A

manti, itfter Isaiviig îcgypm.
1'LLLc.-Tle IViltiornelis of Sin. A tirenr>',

desolate traot, ex lidig silnînt 54e aa t.tiern
halrot teeittern shore or the ulfor siez.

INTROnUcTION.-Ii the Vilderiness of 'Si ithe
people began tu suifer- for footd, and murmnured
greauty atL Moses for leaditg themn aviay lroin
Lte abundfflance of Egypt, to this lesert place.
in rnause (oa gives them a minraculous suj-

ply cifood
HELPS OVER IIARD PLACES.

4. IIIN FieuEAD FRoM Hauva-c ed "n
na." -A simali round thing, Ilie bioar-trost.",

l W4S Ilite cariminer seuil, white, aud lie
îîtemi I iva nViclîe wte-îfrs ingulte or bolney."1
"As the inauna was lmeiaveinly lu Its origin, tito
Jests Christ. Is lie • wlich comelti dlownit from,
lieanven, ai givecit lire tintoa Lite traI ': i (ho
istîsima Wms :îbmîiiti lu1 iLs qtllply ot Jeas
Christ is bread for every tne as ie ituat ina
was easily obtained, so .Tesus inay be receivedi
b)y any bolovs-; tes Lime nmmnhma iita eb
gattered and eatea by eacît fîr Iri aseît, s
Jestus lias t be ipproîrliatel by eaci.soul to
ltiseit; aud as i le nitamîmmai ts gîven a y by
day, sa wu ntlust camitL"ltll3y riormL tg) Jwitîa for
those supplies ofgrace whicli we requtire for imme
cotautly inerglîgexîgeiîok.s urllu. Gire rilFit
JSvitY DAY-It caille w1il3 Lthe (loi, ant i wns
gathered elach tmorning. IL wotiit 'not keep
longer, except that vlat vas gatihered Saturday
iiîarming kcejt over iho Smtbbatl,. L'itovrtl 11.11
-4 test ii Lteir fait n. obedlt"îmce. 7. Sii
Tate aIOItY Ôr TE Loitit-ims pow- anti good.
iesa in giving lhent food lu Lie wilmIerness, ai
caimtiniitg tue suipply for fart>' 'etrs. S. Ire
-rUE EVENING, FltSIL To EAT- sent qiails

"whIch being weariled..proîbably witi a long
filIe'sa iit fi-t hetr e nlI.v ike
iMn Imetso nutabers by Vhse hantd. Tiîey area
stilI round abundantly lu- the spring in ie
deserts of Arabla Petrea, and tMe wilernmess
borderinîg P'alcetine anti Egypi, ihien they pas i
otver these tilnes lu their atnualm migration. S
Tie iniracuous ordination here, tuerefore, 'as
tjmitl Llîcy carne ILt ie tîppl olîlosei Linge, tmmt
tiîey ptssei directiy over Ite br tn,
anI 1t hmtthey there nlew so lown as to be easuly
Laken. They wvere talken il such ntliiumbers as
it utly La serve for te prisent, buît for som
tiie. They vere pireserved for -uture usiie by I
dirylug theni In,Lthe sui and perhaps slightly t
ellItimg tein.1 ý(Sx 16:13.) INe TUEI 1itriO
ftt-,IIj"tlli ma1mI. 1 .6o, OIIF tAtt lMIeOiie
Tlit LoRD-into tie open siace iefore mte tilhar s
or cloud. 10. Tuti oLouR ai Tri Lol li c

.Eh tu tgreiL briglimtess isiaig, throtgi
Lte cloa, ta t3inîn' Lieti Vhe gleitesan util
power of God, ant that lie sent the suppiy or
food. QUESTIONS. t

INTRODUCTOitY.-Wltt w'as LVie great event Of
the inst lesson I Wlicll wa.v did Lite Isaelites
go froan their crossing the Red Seal Trace tie
journey on the îmap. Vhat place badl tihey
reached in to-day's lessoti What were soie
o the incidents by the way l

sUBJECT: BREAI) FROM HEAVEN.
1. UNGFis IN TlH W îiltaEss-How long 1

aie, leiaving Egypt did the Isrtelotps arrive at 1
Lime Wildertîet' tîf Sini1 WVl t rouble diai te> 1
ex .orienc® felora lvs. 2, ,.) ViaL trouble imi 1
they hadl before this t (15: 23-2.) WhiaL tiid of

.

J~I.
ta ,2

a iandi haid b e irainuised t.o tliein (3:8:13:5.)
\Viiitl tiidsippuintinout leand Ltin W> du
Di)d Lliey îlot - ny .',ors lita peple tlteoi<
nowv 1 Are .yiOong Christians apt ta tinkiil
tLIit their birIstian lite yll be ilI Joy and

il. 1B1READ 'FdILON HicAVEN (vs. 4-12).-In
whaut two wûys did God gtve thtetm al snîîuply for
their needs T . At whait tfne or t.he (ldty ti eoiih
coimel Low coula they-see in Lils stppily ite
glory of Clos i (v. 7j lu what othger wmy wtas
his glory biowu (v.10.) Wihy? Dii-soibe t.e

-ttim <1:14; Nimt, Il :7.) Itn toimmî
IL 1eu g4L hîtrull i \Vitt.tl Mils Lusili theit
(see lmeI :ni.) Wt taok pitace in Lime sixtl,
day and the Sbbath <0:0. w at was
lli lstenlgtliet(it Hon long did tLis umîatmmn
sul> imatl (111:35.),

Ul-.-THE Titu iREAD FRtÓi . EAvEN.-
WMhat, use does Jestis mnae or ti storyi
(Join 6:47-45.) lin whalt respects tire we line
tlhe Israelites i tie wdrnesi Lu what re-
spects is Jestus like this imantiana

LI<SSON XI.-JUNLE 12.

.rLRE CosMIiDMCWS.-Etx. 20:1-Il..
CoMMIT VEitsEs 3-L1.

-10i TET
Jesis said unîto Iitin, Tuiit saitl lovo lie Lord

lhy God w'ith al Lhy ert.-Mat. 22: 37.
CENTRL TiRUTI.

'i'îte'îm of aur ts.t tvard lod is ta lave
lm n'lLh ail auir imear Va.

DAIY l'y REA sING.

M. Ex. 17: 1-16.
T. Eix. 18: 1-27.
WV. Ex. 111 : 1-25.
Tht. Ex. 210: • -lt.
F.. Dteit. 5: 1.21.
sa. I tL. 22:3:-46.
Sut. Den L. (1: 1-25.

B.(;t.ait-,R. M911. The lrmllsarvm
nt Slmtti abtut six n'els aaller tile r t
Tmc 1 awas nO1 trio Sina i das r
Ille etassavo't, h> Lie tmawt or

2Leiiteeost, weht iie;itils Lite -' lifLeict day.'1
.PBEiount litni. Ti limiliou, lin li s

two peatiks. (On th h igiest Moses Stnay ha.1vei
remeiveir Lite ei; blmt lrot lie lower, clM
Raus; Sm li, LMie Ti'mi Cot iutt ni 5ivre
sptolken tu the people in the plain of Itaha, be-
tOre iL.

-IncUnsANcES iOF TIM olvING air TH
IAWe-Amr tItre tnys of îirepirmiatio by LIm
rimttl, LMe Lordl lltnseif gpaîi %vlLiî ma great,
voce troin ont the eloits anti thumi ers ati

(ighit.ei îm, o 01Mmii mît, bi tlihe T oeittt uid-
inmtitsLaix. 2)i: 1l); Dolît,ý . :22). Atmer'ards (jli
WroteO theni on two tables of stone.

QUESTIONS.
Irrammnui'cToitY,-Traice Lie journey of Ite

Israelites tromt tLIe Wilderness or sin to Sinal.
Vhat iappenmedi on the wayi When did they

roelî 1-itîil Desrebu rin e tmountain, and the
plaice ufttimeit eunîmîîîîîemti

SUBJEUT: OUIL DUTIES TOWAIR) GOD.
1U Tvt Clisou>lîsrA Notes IN WroH 'ttlt IE Aw

%nAs UilVEN.--!an' %Veme file peuople Unomi eiL
reielve the lai (1W:10-l.) .Wliere dild the
pooesatti aml (19li:17.) l-ioîv '1<1LIt niuitui
ttimi)e-tti *(Iii * 18.) %mV110 tLereul Lime 'L'ent Coin-
imanditntsf v1; fDeut. 5:22.) Arc te-lise tIe
onîly words aever spot directl>r to miîmia i
Why was the Inw given under such cir.
cuîmst anîces i

11. TiE .TiN CO aANIalrN'rs.-Witat cLlier
iaintes are given ta tîbese corn iiiinmeit is a
%viimlle i (Ex M1: 28; flemi I. 9t:9). 1l ) Oil i 'liîtt
wore thes cainiiimiînts vritten (lieut.
5:22.) Wiy i -low> mîaniy on each tableLi
(dec Uulden Textj xlow des love itii 113e
lawi

111. Tis INritonitC'rmooN To -riie 'i'itTEN Co.rANnuCNTs (va. 1, 2)-Reieat v. 2. Whlatthree
renum, iare -iveil Liieto o, oieyiimg thse cool.
intîndiinsitt I luwbaLwt>do tueerenions am.
ply ta usi

IV. TUE ImsT CotMANDMENT (v. 3.-.-e.
lpent, IV lu conucert. 'mVit(tulms IL eijai i

ltit doi" Itfo"tml WiV m (ous aitytimiig
iecomtteour Godt Wiy is tIs cominaniti paced
nIrktt

V. Turte SEcOND COarar Anna i' (vs. 4-l).-

i gI d t I i t e e r t . t h L It I m a t i e l i re e o u -

sLatues anidl iturîmites I -ow do you kimiwvl
WlmnL la Ill ligi onmt for Ili (:llla ti iua i Vit

oes lie visit the Iniquiles of te fathers iion
'ltne ,ildren? Are child ren punishedî foi- ielir

Imrtîa la (l<zeît. 1S8:11)-21.) F'or hmin'lang i
W®îy a, tsi lO ,10%v ia 'y dous hm si"
nercy i 1a it thonsalitis of peoplu mr Lthounds
of geiteratlattai %Vliy 1a there tilt", tiullerasîtse

®ween tie iteritalce ortf gond anti rle
nlieritanoce of evil rrom Our ftilers i Wha
laes tiIs teacht us abouît(1od's goodtnssl

VL Tui Talin Cu(m3tArna[EN (v. 7).-Re-
eat, it. Docs this forbid jutlictitl outlsi Naine
everal tinugs It tioges rorbid. Is It iny
excuse for swearing that, it is tdoe

ro titess t Cal ni ti e i eisV L tuent oia>
eaiT i
viI. TtiHE Fo'n n cotaA'asNTrs UOIîytu ir(a S-l.

-Ropueti I.. WIicn is the seveit,i dIa>? NVlWat
a IL to Ieep it holy i What should wu-e do on
he snbbat Viiht does ClriaLsmean wthein
te atys LIt '' ihe Sîmbitt vis magie to. nati i
Viml itUa1111,W n'la liii WIVi- iltnat %e tVarl;
ix days I Meaining of' Saibbath i is titis
t niiitnind as abigalory mis any or the otLhersl
Vilttt la forbitîtIOu ns La elltîlrsit iServanLal
'lie strngert Apide y t ere La tîr igas.
wiat reaisons are given why wv e should keep
lie Sabbath

LESSON CALENDAR.

(second Qtuarter,1ssr.)

6. May 8.-The Cihild Moes.........Exod. 2:1.10
7. May 15.-The Call of Molses.........Exod. 3:1.12
S. Ia .22-Tlie lmsaver.......... Exod. 12:1-14
9. -Maiy 29.-The RIed Seu ......... ieSo. 14:13-31
0. June 5.-The llianna........... Exod 16:14.12
1. Jitnei12.-The Coniiiandments.. Exod. 20:1.11
,. Jimite 19-Thi Conniitidtments. Exed. 20 12-2
3. Jni 6.-te0es , Teniirace, Loy. 10:1.11, aimd

Mliisifens, Elc; 35:20-20.
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